
Crypto Caverns LLC Completes Carbon
Emission Offset Pledge

Crypto Caverns joins KlimaDAO

Crypto Caverns LLC is announcing it has

completed its pledge to offset double its

annual scope 1, 2 and 3 carbon

emissions.

NEW YORK CITY, NY, USA, August 29,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Crypto

Caverns LLC, the first BBB accredited

crypto mining company, is announcing

it has completed its pledge to offset

double its annual scope 1, 2 and 3

carbon emissions.

The announcement comes on the heels of the organization’s announcement that it is partnering

with climate action organization KlimaDAO. The pledge completion was made possible through

their Klima Infinity program, which helps organizations like Crypto Caverns become progressively

climate positive by leveraging Web3 tokenized carbon assets and offsetting.

This move represents a major commitment in Crypto Caverns’ global strategy to make a

difference against climate change. To complete the pledge, the organization has committed to

using verifiable, tree-based credits only.

Crypto Caverns is looking at new ways to offset even more of its emissions and continue its

environmental efforts.

About Crypto Caverns LLC: Crypto Caverns is North America's first BBB A+ Accredited

cryptocurrency mining and hosting company. Crypto Caverns' mission is to be the world's

leading provider of decentralized computing, and it views mining crypto currencies as the best

way to do so. Crypto Caverns is rapidly expanding and currently has operations in China,

Canada, the U.S. and Europe.

About KlimaDAO: KlimaDAO is a decentralized collective of environmentalists, developers and

entrepreneurs,  and is recognized as one of the most high-profile proponents of facilitating the

nascent on-chain carbon market. 

http://www.einpresswire.com


For more information on the company, please visit www.CryptoCaverns.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/587943431

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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